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ALASKA STEAMSHIP

LINE MEETS FAVOR

Merchants Respond in Move to
Secure Share of Terri-

tory's Trade.

FIRST SAILING IS MAY 27

St. Helen to Carry Cargo by Way of
Brattle but Billing-- Will lie Di

rect Three Shipment
Be Made T7il Year.

to

Forty per cent of the Inquiries sent
out by the transportation committee
of the Chamber of Commerce to deter-
mine the attitude of the merchants of
Portland toward the proposed steam-
ship line to Alaska, have been an-
swered, and without exception the re-
plies have been favoraMe to the new
movement. Answers from all of the
merchants to whom the circulars have
been sent are expecfM by the latter
part of next week. V. 8. Smallwood.
of the transportation committee, says
that the effort to secure the :ui tons
of freleht required to iret a ship sent
Into Portland by the IWge Company,
of Fan Francisco, will be hurried for-
ward as fast as possible. for it is
necessary to have the full amount In
sl-t- ht within a short time.

The St. Helens will carry the first
car co out of Portland May IT. There
after connections will be made with
the St. Helens at Seattle by other ships
salllns out of Portland. Goods- - sen
in this way. however, will be billed
from Portland, so that the effect will
be the same as If a direct sailing were
made.

K. A. Parr, traffic manager of the
rode Company, waa In Portland from
San Francisco yesterday.

"The three shipments to be made this
year are merely the entering; wedge,
he said. "They will serve to she
Alaska that shipments can be made
direct from Portland asd will render It
an easy matter for Portland to get Into
the ring next Fall for contracts for
shipments In the succeeding year.
hellev that your movement was
started this year a trifle too late to
do more than make a beginning. How
ever, the three shipments you will make
this Summer will pave the way lor a
campaign for trade that should bring
your merchants enough contracts next
Fall the contracts for merchandise to
Alaska are all made In the Fall as a
rule to make It possible for our com-
pany to put a boat on the line that
shall carry a full cargo out of this
city and will not need to complete her
cargo at any other place along th
coast."

AXOTIIKIl TrOCK BOXD ISSCE

Cnmmlsaion Will Consider Step In

AdTSnce of Bis: Report.
Fred W. Mulkey. chairman of the

Commission of Public Hocks. has
drafted an ordinance providing for the
Issuance and sale of 1500.000 of bonds
with which to carry on trie operations
of that organization during the present
year, and It will be submitted at
session called for tomorrow afternoon.
The steD was authorized at the last
meeting, but Is merely a tentative step
and following Its consideration tomor-
row probably will go over until the
next gathering.

Mr. Mulkey said yesterday that there
had been no definite Information re-

ceived from the New York engineers,
constituting the board of construction,
who recently visited Portland and In-

spected the harbor, but that as they
had expected to pass SO dnys formulat-
ing a report. It Is looked for here about
February 10. When the report la con-
sidered and steps are taken to secure
dock sites, funds will be required with,
which to make tenders for property In
advance of condemnation proceedings,
while a location will be leased for
permanent headquarters and other
plans carried out in connection .1th
the working system.

IIAKHOIl HAS IKi:i IXKY JIVE

Accident at Gas Works Cansed Lamp
Ttlack to Faeape.

Through a breakdown at the patent
fuel plant of the Portland jaa Coke
Company yesterday the river was vir-
tual, y covered with lamp black and It
could be traced from the foot of Flan-
ders street to the southern end of Swaa
llar. When the accident happened,
the stock of lamp black could not be
corralled In time to prevent a sarge
quantity being sv.e,J Into the stream.

Harbormaster Speter Investigated the
rase and said that so far as he could
ascertain It was unavoldab.e. As to
the damage resulting to the hulls of
vessels, he said that It was not aa dif-
ficult to remove aa fuel oil, which, at
tlmi. has caused the head of the har-
bor police and vessel owners deep con-
cern. The gas Interests utlllza all
waste from the plant In the manufac-
ture rf fuel, for which apparatus waa
Installed last year, and until yester-
day mly distilled water has been di-

verted to the river there sine the new
equipment was started.

5IARTTE ITARVnST WAS RJCII

lore DorUnr Kates Iravr Bnstnesa
From Cotwaters.

Most accounts having been received
for material, labor, crew expenses and
other lnctdentala fir work on the
steamer Casco. made necessary because
she tore a portion rf t.er hull away
through running on a lodue of rocks
near Pillar Hock. It Is estimated that
with what will be paid In that connec-
tion Portland firms will have been en-

riched approximately lio.ono through
repair work on Coast vessels during thaIt few months.

The Casco was twice on the casualty
Mat. the Alliance. Westerner. Saginaw,
Washington and Sun Jacinto being here
for repairs once during the same pe-
riod. Kesldes there was considerable
other work and more Is being handled
at present, but the little fleet of coast-
ers having large bills comprised those
that were victims of accidents. Some
tame to grief In the river and others
near by on the Coast and were drawn
here largely through low drydock rates
that more than offset the expense of
towing to Sao Francisco.

FIRST CAXAt, TRAMr PI. A.Yl:n

OI --on at Mahony to Hate S ISO. 000
VrM-- l Krady for Illg Tltoh.

First of the special tramp types of
lumber carriers, advocated by marina
men as the only character of vessel
tl.at will preve a safe Investment In

1

f the trade bet-wee- the Pacific and At
lantic toast witn me opening 01 i:m
1'anama Canal, will be built by the Ol-

son A Mahosy Steamship Company, ac-

cording: to San Kranelsco advices. The
vessel U to hare a capacity of 1.500.000
feet of lumber and her estimated cost
la H50.000.

0:on & Mahony beiran the construc-
tion of a steel strain schooner last
year on the Atlantic side and named
her the California, expecting to place
h In th Cnmmt trA hilt uhm VII Sold
recently and It is said that the com- - '

pany made a profit of approximately IS
per cent. Orders were Klven at once
to duplicate the steamer at the same
yards. She is to be ready ror service in
August.

Powllnjr Captain of Mable Gale.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)

Captain Dowlln-- r arrived from San
Francisco on the steam schooner Johan
Poulsen last evening, to take command
of the schooner Mable Gale, succeedinir
Captain Mnttson. who broke his knee- -

caD bv faJllnir on board the vessel
few days ao and will probably be Laid

tTEAVER INTELLIGENCE.

Da to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

rarIoe Pan Francisco In port.
Ko t'llr tan . . . In port.
lio. W. Elder. . s rlc(ro. ... In port.

II. Elmore. .Tillamook. ...Jan. i
locja Mni. Jan. St
Alliance eureka Jan. 31
Kaicon. ....... an 2
lwa.r. ....... an T'el ro .... Feb. 2
JtiAnokt ln FrtnctKfl F'b. 4
Tiraawrater....4'oo Bar Feb. 4
Hear San rMlro. . . . I'eb. 7

Brhedaled te Depart.
Name. For Data.

Pa. 11 Elmore. .Tt:lamook. . . . Jan. SI
W. iil.r. . San IMej o. . . . Jan. 31

Harrard ft. f"r L. A.. Jan. 31
I;oaa'ty Saa fedro. . . Feb. 1

t'arloe San Francisco Kb. 1

Alliance frlureka Feb. 2
V: g. F fr L A.. Feb. 2
Falcon. ....... ...to Franclaco Feb. 4
lleaver . .ian lc,iro. . . . Feb. 6
)rakwater. ... i'imii flay Fob. 9
I'.nanoke. ...... San luco. . . . Feb. 7
It-- rJ .Manila Feb. T

Bear an Pedro. ... Fab. 11

up for some time. The schooner has
finished loading a cargo of lumber at
Westport for San Francisco and will
go to sea within a day or two.

Marine
To load wheat, the French ship

Charles will shift today from
the North Bank dock to Irving.

Coming from Nanalmo In ballast the
Prttlsh steamer Harttngton entered at
the custom-hous- e yesterday and Is
loading lumber at St. Johns.

After finishing discharging at Oak-stre- et

dock this morning the steamer
Coaster will proceed to Westport to
load lumber for Sun Francisco.

It Is reported from Tillamook Bay
that the passenger yacht liayocean,
which operated last season between
Portland and Bayocean, la being over
hauled there preparatory to resuming
service.

Notes.

Gounod

When the British ship Drummuir
reached Wlllapa Harbor last week she
was piloted Inside at low tide, accord-In- -;

to South Bend reports. Tha vessul
was towed from San Francisco to the
Columbia Klver by the tug Oollah and
then taken north by tha tug Tatoosh.

It has been learned that the Brltlsn
sloop of war Shearwater, which was In
the harbor last Summer for the first
time, sustained damage at Acapulco,
and the sloop of war Algerlna has been
sent from San Francisco to convoy the
Snearwatrr to the Golden Gate for repi rs.

Captain Gow, who has been overseer
for the Iwllir Steamship Company for
a lergthy period. Is temporarily master
of the British steamer Hazel Iollar,
Captain Bruce having been taken ill
and remained at San Francisco for
treatment. Whether he will resume
command of the ship before she sails
for the Orient will be known next
week.

In tow of the steamer Monarch the
harkentlne Puako left the harbor yes-
terday, bound for Valparaiso. As an
Inexperienced mate Is alleged to have
been signed on her early in the day
the former mate of the vessel con
sented to resume his berth, so the
harkentlne was given a certificate by
Captain Albert Crowe, representing the
underwriters.

Kxeoutlves of the Shaver Transporta
tion Company gathered at the yards
of the Portland Shipbuilding Company
yesterday when the wreck of the
steamer Sarah Plzon was hauled out
and work will be started at once to
clear away the damaged parts so that

complete examination of her hull can
be made. On the result of the Inspec
tion depends whether the vessel will
be rebuilt as she waa.

When the steamer Orklahama leaves
Ash-stre- et dock at C o'clock this tuom- -
ng. to go alongside the German shto

and tow her to Astoria, she
will have aboard General Manager Tal-
bot, of the Port of Portland, who willpass three days on the lower harbor.
The Lasbek is bound for tha United
Kingdom and has a wheat cargo of

40.7il bushels valued at IHO.ooO. That
Is the seventh full cargo of the cereal
to be exported to Europe this month,
while there wes one shipment made to
the Orient.

.Movements of Vcssols.
PORTLAND. Jan. 80. Arrived Bteamer

TV. it. Porter, from Monterey; steamer JohaaPoulsen. from sta Francisco: steamer Shas-ta, from rio Francesco: steamer Coaat-- r,
from ban Francisco. Ealled etaamer Mreak-wate- r.

for Coos Bay; barkantlne Puako, torValparaiso.
Astoria. Jaa. 0. Coclltlon at the tnotithef tae river at a p. it., moderate: wind,east. 14 m::ee. weather. ra:mog. ."ailed at t

A. M.. steamers Aurella and julnau:t, for
l--i Francisco; steamer Yoeemite. for faaPedro. Arrived at and left up at B 80 A.
M-- . steamer W. 8. Porter, from Monterey.
PerkenTlne C. F. CTrtcUr lost both anchorsand drifted on Desdemona sands. Will prob-ab- y

b Coated tomorrow.
Astoria. Jan. JW. Arrived at 7 and leftop at ft P. M.. steamers Johea Poalsen andcheats, from Pan Francisco. Arrived at T

ana -rt up at p. u.. steamer Coaster,
from suta Francisco.

can Francisco. Jan. SO. Arrived at 4 A.
M.. steamer U-- from Portland. Arrived
Meamer F. H. Lergett. from Astoria: steam-er lleaver. from San Pelrv Hald last night,ateam,r Asuncion, for Portland.

Seattle. Jan. :;. .ali last night, Nor-weri- an

steamer Itygls, for Portland.
Tort sn I.a1a. Jan. Sailed SteamerJ. A. Ouan-:o- r. for Port. and.Ptireka, Jan. 2'. Arrived at T A. M

e:e.imcr Alilarire, from Portland.
Seattle. Jan. 3. Arrived SteamersNorthwestern, from Southwestern Alaaka;rrom lacoina: lelhl. from South-eastern Alaska. Sailed steamers North-

western. Hee. for Tacoma: North-land, for Ketch, han; Atlaa. tuwlng bargev. for fan Francisco.
Fan Francisco Jan. SO. Arrived ftteam-er- s

Trior, from Inlon Hay; Hear and Falcon,
from Portland: Elisabetn. from Handon; G.

Llndauer. from Urays Harbor; Lurllne,
from Honolulu: Francis H Leggett. fromEverett. Sailed ftaamera Nippon Mani. forHonckong: fol. E. I Drake, towing barge
No. yx for Peattle; Prttlsh sloop of war Al-
gerlna. for Arapulro; Umatilla, for Victoria:
IComedlaa and Home, tor Vancouver.

TMea at Astoria Wednesday,
High. Low.

10:08 A. M feet 4 n A. M 4 4 fe.t;S:SI P. M... 0.S foot

Portland Woman Seeks Divorce.
OREGON-

-
CITY". Or, JaJi. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Annie Lenhardt, of Portland,
tiled suit for divorce against Harry
Lenhardt yesterday, alleging cruelty.
She also asserts that her husband said
to her. "I don't want you any more."
The plaintiff asks the custody of their
children. Hazel. 10 years of age. and
Harry. years of age. They were mar-
ried In Portland August 7. 1900.

A popular vote taken In Paris unofficially
waa over halmingly la favor ef Lae dcatalruilljr.

tttr jrrmxixG onrooyiAx Wednesday, jaxtjart 31, 1912.

BID FOR HEW- CLIP

Buyers Are in the Market for
1912 Wool.

PRICES ARE FROM 13 TO 16C

Demand Is Expected to Increase.
Steadily Fair Trading In Ter-

ritory at Boston More In-

terest In California Wool.

BOSTON. Jan. 80. Blddtnc for the 1913
domestic clip has begun In the West and is
expected to Increase staadlly. Prices for
the new product range from 13 cents to 16
centa

There has been an Increase In tradlns In
California wool, especially In middle coun-
ties, while the demand for Texas product
nas raj ten orr.

Territory wool. In orta-lna- l sells at
l 1 lc. conslderab a unwashed
doming has changed hand, at 22c. Pulled
voo) la strong and sells freely.

Texaa fine. 6 to S mom h. 4SS47d: fins.
12 months, 6."o: fine. Fall. 42J 43c.

California Northern. nor: middle eoun- -
uea. irij- - boulharn. iOuJtlc: Fall. free.

Oregon. Eastern No. 1 atanle. Rr.er.lcr
Eastern clothing. 50c; Valley. No. J. 4 a 47c

territory, rin. slaula. eititl-V- : fine m.dlura
staple, Ssio!lc: fine clothing. 618Wtc: fine
meuium doming. 4Qa)ci half blood comb.Ing. Slto7c: three-eizh- f h. KImA rnmhlna
So'Sl'-- ; quarter blood combine. 4.16 40c.

Pulled, extra. SOixSio: fine A-- uu3oo: A.supers, 4SB 4c.
I.on ioa Wool Balsa.

LONDON. Jan. 80. The offerlnra at th
wool auction salea today amounted to 13.1110
raiea. including a splendid collection of me.
rlnoe. There waa a sliiriterf demand from allquarters. Washed inmba .old at ? nriumar graa.a ware active, but unchanged.

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LXU'JS. Jan. 30. Wool Nteadv. Territory and Vetrn mediums. lOiflgc; Cnemediums, lStfl7c: fine. lujlSc

T BUEUOS AYRES

LOWKR CABLES CAUSK SFXMYG
WHEAT AT CHICAGO.

Stock at Minneapolis Arc Increased.
Laat Prices Are a Quarter

lower Around.

CHICAGO, Jan. 80. Weakness at Ruenna
Ayree and an Increase of stocks at Minne
apolis took some of the fight today out of
the bull Interests. As a result, cionlnc nrlcea
were at a decline of Ue all around, com
pared with last night. Latest trading leftcorn a shade to "o down; oats to fcoup, and hog products Increased in cost Co
to 10c.

Word came from Bucnoa Avr. th.t in
terior atOCkS Were heavv. arrival. - tt,m
docks larger and that vessel-loadin- g had be-gun again on a moderate scale. wheatfluctuated between SI.OVH and 81.03 H,
last sales $1.03 1.031, . a loss of o not.

aiay corn ranged for 67sa to 67
rtPic. closlnc easr at sts-aa-t. - ii-

of So from last Cash i.1m wrsteady. No. 2 yellow, not Quoted.
Outside limits for Uiv mi. ..r. mua

BIHo and SllHc. with th. rln mr.Just e better than yesterday.
The provisions crowd ...me .a ... -

the Government report showing a plentifulsupply of parking material. The outcomewas to noist pork So to lOo and other prod--
1 ne leading futurea rmna-.- rn
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Cash quotations were follows:Flour Jl.-iu-

Rye No. W3C94C.
liurley Feed BOcQtl.OO fairchoice malting. 1.32.Timothy seed
Clover seed
Pork Mesa. old. .VKSH IS-tf-

l.ard tierces, "'.t.j..
Short rlos sij.

statistics:
clearances whe.it and flour werequal I'lu.Ooo bushels. Primary receipts

4J'J.nm compared with o7,Ooo
bushsis corresponding day year ago.
The world's visible supply, shown
itradstreet'a. decreaaed 31'l.noo bushels. Es-
timated toiSnrrow: Wheat.curs; corn. cars; oats, cs, hogs
SOoO head.

Grain at ran

.S7

.4;- -

,..--.

FAN FRANCISCO, Jan.Steady.
liar Steady,
hpot quotations.
Vv'heet Whipping. fJ.S0tfl.SCk
Barley Feed. l.b7 L80;

nominal.
Oats Red. Sl.Mtfl.M; wtvlta,

ll.T.',; black. Il.o0l.lo.Call saiaa:
heal trading;.

Jiarler December. lUlt bid.
asked; May,

LAKD.

11.40,

Changes
NEW YORK. Jan. cable and

telegraphlo communications received
llrad-tree- ta following changes
available supplies compared previous
account:

Bushels
Wheat, east of Rockies.
V. 8.. west Rockies
Canada
Total and Canada
Afloat, and Kurope. .
Total American Kuro(ean
Corn. and Canada..
Oats. and Canada..

crease.

Low.
l.oi'-- i

.!

!

.!t?v;

ell

.I44

.61 t

.411'.,

1.V7: 15. 80
40

1S.07V1

0

0.57 m von

fc
-

(1 7S

as
X

or mixing.
to 1 1. j

112 in.
lir, d 'Jt Q 4

in
I

drain
Total of

to
were bushels,

the a
as by

receipts 27t0

Wheat
ley

V u

board

brewing,

11.70

ta Available Supplies.
SO. Special

by
show the

with

V. S..
of

U- - S.
for la

U. s.
U. S.

lb

.67

.04

1!

16

10

for

SO.

No

.07

9

In
aa

leecrea-e- .
S.777,tivO

ei.Of'O.OoO
040. OilO

l.i.w.wo
.30i.ui'0

supply 3.431).
ei,l0,uu0

l.lbs.OOO

Paget rtound Grain Market.
SEATTLE. Jan. 80. Wheat: Blueetem,So; fortyfold. So; eluh. SSc; Fife, 63c:red Russian. 81Sc. Veatardaya car receipts,

wheat t2. oats, 8; bay, W, corn. S.

TACOMA. Jan. 80. Wheat: Bluestero.SHc; fortyfold, 84c; club, 3a; red Russian,
6 lie Car receipts, wheat 87; corn, 2; hay.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 80. Cargoes firm. WallaWalla for shipment. 37s Sd. English coun-

try markets, quiet; French country marketssteady.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. SO. Close: Wheat,
March. 7s d: May, 7s 6sd; July, 7s 'VJ.Weather, cloudy.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 80. Close: Wheat.May. SLOT 01.07,- - Choice. No. 1 hard.l.o7; No. 1 Northern, tl.07trl.07H ; No.

2 Northern. $1.0301.06,: No. i wheat.tl.OJu i.uss.
Coffee audi bngar.

NEW TOIUC Jan. 80. Coffee futures
closed steady, net two points lower to 10points higher. Sales. 46.740 bags. January.
12.i(3c; February, lXDtic; March,

SHORT ROAD

TO HEALTH

Open to All Who Care To
Travel That Way

Rich, red blood, bounding through
your reins enables you to work hard
with ease.

The short road to the happy state)
or health Is the Ozomulslon road. 'Ozornulslon quickens the flagging
runctions into full-blood- activity.

It replaces worn-o- ut tissue with new
material, tingling with new life.

That load of depression, the ugly
spring oi aauy loll, is lifted and thebright side of life Is uppermost.

Take Ozomulslon and weakness will
yield to strength and vitality, lassitude
to a perfect overflow of vigor.

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health

and strength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends may experience the
Hfe-glvl- properties of this exclusive
Norway gold medal ozonized cod liver
oil medicinal food emulsion as well as
to know Ozomulsion superiority in
being most palatable and easy to take

a generous 3 -- or- bottle will be sent
by mall to those who send addresses
by postcard or letter to Ozomulslon,
.4 Pearl St.. N. Y.

April. l.04c: May. lS.O.Ie: June. 18.0o;
July. 18o7c; August. 13.08a; September,
ISoite: October. 13.0SC; November, 13.02c;
December. 12.!iHc; spot coffee, steady. Rio
No. 7. 144e: Santos. No. 4. ISSc: mild cof
fee, quiet. Cordova. l&V3 17Wc. nominal.

Sugar Raw sugar, atesdy; muscovado 89
test, centrifugal. PS test. 4.SU0; mo-
lasses sugar, 80 teat. Irk Refined quiet--

BAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prises Quoted at the Bay City for Vege
tables. Fruits,

FRANCISCO, 80. The folios
ing produce prices ware current here to
day:

Etc
BAN Jan.

Vegetables Cucumbers. 7I5c Oil. IS: garllo, ,

SHblc; green peas, ottiztc; string beans.nominal; eggplant, lftu2oc; totnatoea, A04
5C.
Butter Fancy creamery, 84 He
Eggs Store. 80c; fancy renon, 81
Onions 81.UOu2.O0.
Cheese Young America. 17 4 IS Ho.
Fruit ADDles. choice. 11: common. 85a;

Mexican llmea, So.oOa6; California lemona
choice, 4.r0; common, -- ; naval oranges.
tl.ov 12. o; l:DJ..i&

Potatoes Oregon uurpanKS,
Early Huso, Sl.00ctfl.1o; ballnas fturbanks.
tl.h.e2; river Burbanks, 11.8502; sweets.
11.00 a 2.

Alill.tuxrs uraa, tiv-J.- o; miaaungs.
131ti31--

Hay Wheat. wneat ana
191S.W: alfalfa, JllSlo.iO.
Receipts Flour, quartiy- sacks, 10,r8a;

wheat, centala. o??0; barley, centals, 4305;
oats, centala. 003: potatoes, sacks, 11H6;
Middlings, sacks, 230; hay, tons, 170; wool.
balos, 732.

Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 80. Butter Steady.

Creameries. 29fi8Jc: dairies,
Kccs Steady; receipts, cases; at

mark, coses included, SUfi Jlo; ordinary
Ursts. SliilUa: firsts, :() i37e.

Cheese Steady. Daisies. 1014 "Tlic: twins,
Young Americas, ltiOl7c; long

horns, IS a 17c

IMied Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Jan. SO. Evaporated apples.

auiet. steady, unchanged, bput, lane), list
mlOVc: choice. Itum prime, 1

Prunes Unsettled, somewnal easier in
one. Quotations ranee from oc to id1 a

for Callfornlas up to S, and lHtf!2o
for Oregons.

Chicago Produce

flaliic:

Hope at New York.
NEW YORK, 80. Hops Easy. State,

common to choice 1011, 47l65c; Paclflo
Coast lull, Mc.

Ieuluth Flax Market.
DULCTH, Jon. 30. Flnx In store, Janu

ary. 12. 13U: on track, to arrive, 2.13ta;
Fobraary. J2.ll: May.

CHIEF SLDVER TO SEAT!

MAYOR AXXOCXCES POLICE
HKAD HAS "MADE GOOD."

Rushlight Is Inspecting Plana for
Xew City Jail 50 Extra Police-

men to Bo Placed Soon.

Acting Chief of Police Slover will
continue as the head of the Portland
Police Department during the adminis-
tration of Mayor Rushlight. The May
or said so yesterday afternoon.

"Chief Slover has made good," said
the Mayor, "and, while some people
have been criticising him to me, I think
he Is all right and is the man for the
place. I shall continue him in the po
sitlon. I think he will be able to or-
ganize tile department Into much bet-
ter form than now. There were some
conditions existing there up to a short
time ago that made it impossible for
any man to organize It, but these are
being eliminated.

Acting Chief Slover has held his po
sitlon since the new administration
took office, July 1, 1911. and will con
tlnue as head of the force, unless
change In the form of government
should Intervene to shift him back, un
til July 1. 1913.

The Acting Chief still ranks as a
captain, having been granted a leave
of absence by .the Civil Service Com-
mission at the time he was appointed
acting head of the department. His
leave expires soon, but he will apply
for and undoubtedly will be granted
another leave.

Acting Chief Slover will be the first
Chief to see the Portland department
housed In Its new home, soon to be
built at Second and Oak streets, where
the old one stands. Mayor Rushlight
is now receiving plans from architects
for the structure, which will be strict-l-v

modern and will cost about $00,- -
000

Ha.

oats.

Jan.

4I.il

pltal. While It Is In course of construe
tlon, a temporary Jail will be main-
tained on Everett street, between Fifth
and Sixth streets.

Chief said yesterday that he
has no special plans In the nature of
Innovations, but that he will assign
the SO new patrolmen allowed to

beats and shift some of the older
men to day beats when the recruits
ready for The department Is also

Mayor Rushlight also that
he will Tom II. Hurlburt as City

Mr. Hurlburt occupies the
same place as to civil service relations
as does Slover. He still holds his civil

beln? on leave of ab-
sence. He has already his
office and the Mayor regards him as
the proper man for the position.

MILK FIRM FIGHT ENDS

J dS Orders Cancellation of $50,-OO- O

Stock Owned by Two.

Judge McGinn yesterday settled
dispute between the stockholders of
the fVHlametta Valley Condensed Milk

My One-Treatme-
nt Cures

Hon eat Treatment.

Lron't waate tiuie Htrmis"other doctors. Go to
OREGON' MEDICAL

lXSTITUTKSpecialists,
Longest

Woods

known

other

Butte

offers

her

and
pass

mucn

Slover

night

service

For Weak, Diseased

Stay
heal "Weak.

Diseased and a
Justgive

my You
could no better

could to patientsrou dismissing daily, would
suffer other
Don't a a and
a miserable exorbitant

when offer you
I am a

my patients
only this I

doctors
little

men. Take
offer once; wait few
days, when of

you

TA TkuTETTVT who are gloomy
1 lVl-il-i- I DISEASED, NERVOUS

THIS IS THE WAY YOU FEEL
There Is usually a pain across small your back, blue rings under

your eyes, before your eyes, your sleep does rest you, get up
in morning feeling tfred, your mind at times wanders, your is
poor, are hollow-oye- d. whites of your eyes are yellow, are
always expecting worst to happen, very start in your
sleep and awake from a dream very much frightened; stinging pain la the
treust, appetite.

If have been unfortunate In selecting a doctor treat you. or
nave yourself the attention which your demands, you knowevery day put matter off are getting worse and worse;
are mortified and ashamed of your position among your fellow men,
does possess the pleasures you it you not give much to

KOBUST SOUND NEKVE3 and CLEAR BRAIN thatposeeos that HEALTH, a, . . . - . . . . n .were yours oeture me ui uiawuu uiLu.ca.ea uui oyaiemi n u
have this desire to be strong and in a sense the word, at
my office at once, I will take pleasure In explaining a treatment that

restored hundreds of a much worse condition than are,
Pf!HTCCTCn VriWQ thl affliction without pain or knife. Soreness.
llUltuCdl ICIllO swelling and congestion of dilated veins vanish

A healthy circulation of blood la that old-ti-

feeling speedily Avoid dangerous operation. 1 can give us
quickest safest and cure known to medical science.
PI niin PfTflN nav sore throat, mucous patches, pimples,

colored eruptions, sores and ulcers, bone pains, falling
or symptoms of this ailment In primary, secondard or tertiary
States, consult me and forever cured of My treatment
eradicates every taint of poison and every impurity blood and
system. danger of transmission or is removed. The

injurious minerals years never cures. My treatment a specific a
certain antiaote; Improve very ana are
permanently cured, proven by blood tests.

I to emphasize Importance of selecting DOCTOB.
COME to MIS I cure you in ONE TREATMENT administering "Tha
wonderful Gorman Remedy" The greatest medical discovery of

results are like
I ALSO CURE to stay cured Rupture. Kidney and Bladder Ail-

ments, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Affections. Rheumatism. Catarrh. Eczema
all Chronic. Nervous, Blood, Skin and all Aliments of Men.

UDITC us a full description of your symptoms and trouble. unable to
ill I u dealings confidential. Expert Consultation Free.Delays are dangerous. Hours: i M. to i M. Sundays, 10 to 13 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
01tt MOItKISO.V ST, nETWLli.V FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND,

Company by deoldlng that $50,000 of
company's stock held by J.

Smith and S. W. Isherwood should bo
canceled. The stock was obtained
promotion and In return for use
of a patented process of preserving
milk as The
Judfre declared that testimony had
developed that process is worth-
less. It was declared to Increase

of cream In milk artificially.
Tho company operates two condensed

milk one at McMlnnvllle, Or.,
and at Wasliougal, Wash.
They were promoted by Isherwood and
Smith, who retained control. A num-
ber smaller stockholders became dis-
satisfied, believing that stock of
Isherwood and Smith hnd been ob
tained too cheaply, and started suit In
equity to have the courts determine to
what each entitled.

Judge McGinn tried to settle case,
saying that decision would be
to confiscate Interest of one side
or other. The was adjourned

several days, but no was
reached, necessitating a continuance of
tho trial.

VAGRANCY PLAN FOUGHT

County of Hobos Un
der State Law Works Hardship.

The actjon of the city authorities in
using state Instead of the city law
In vagrancy cases, thus foisting per

convicted on the county, has
aroused Ire of the County Court.
The Commissioners declare that the
County Jail and Kelly are be-

coming overcrowded by reason of the
Influx of city vagrants and yesterday
called in the assistance or the Dis-
trict Attorney with a view to learning
if the system cannot stopped.

Municipal Tazwell orderea
vagrants to prosecuted under tho
state law, according to Deputy City

Sullivan, who prosecuted them
in the Municipal Court. The Judge, It
le said, declares that the state law,
being more stringent than city
ordinance, a better opportunity
of stopping the vagrancy nuisance.
Another reason Is thnt the City Jail and

MOTE
UTYS

It is duty of every expectant
mother prepare her system for
the coming little one: to avoid
as far as possible the suffering of
such occasions, endeavor

through the crisis with her
health and strength unimpaired.
This she mav do through the use
of Mother's Friend, a remedy that
Las been so long use, and accom--

it win be provided with facilities so Rood, that it is in
ror the police rorce. a Municipal court- - butno gense an experiment, a prep-roo-

City Jail and emergency hos- - I . u- - u i , f

him

are
duty.

u

best results. is for external ap-
plication and so penetrating its
nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon
involved during the period

comes. aids by
expanding the skin and tissues, re--

aiiowed eight more detective sergeants Lieves tenderness and soreness, and
and eight more patrol sergeants. These nerfectlv thpprobably will bo appointed soon. prepares Bysiem

announced
retain

Engineer.

rosttlon,
reorganized

the

"cream-aid.- "

factories,

settlement

Trying

plished

It

before
baby It nature

natural ana saie motnernooa.
Mother's Friend has been used and
endorsed by thousands of mothers,
and use will prove a comfort
and a benefit to woman in
need of such a remedy. Mother's
Friend sold

drug stores. Ki llliiM

Biiit; tffilEMBr
which contains much valuable in-

formation.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

Men

Cure, to Cured
For SO days I will cure all

Sick, Discouraged at
reduced fee. This Is one-ha- lf my usualcharge. I you the same care and at-
tention as if you paid regular

receive service for 81000. If
but talk the many curedyou refuse to

longer on the promise of doctors.
be Weakling, Failure, your life

existence. Why
fees I better curative treat-
ment for this low charge? of In-
dependent meana; the curing of
Is my first and thought- - In differ
widely from grasping who think only
of their fee and for the welfare of
their fellow advantage of this

at don't till the last
the crowded condition my

silica may prevent seeing me.
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the

the Linnton rock quarry, operated by
the city, are already overcrowded.

The County Commissioners object
principally to having to pa-- Sheriff
Stevens 25 cents a day to feed the
men they say are really city prisoners.
In this there Is seen a reflection of the
old --fight between the County Court
and Sheriff Stevens which led to the
passing of an Initiative measure plac
ing the custody and feeding of prison
ers in the hands of Sheriffs.

NOT SALTS, OIL OR

PILLS BUT GASGARETS

Xo odds how sick your Stomach t how
bard your bead aches or how Hillous-Cascaret- a

make yon feel great.

You men and women who somehow
can't get feeling right who have an
almost dally headache, coated tongue,
foul taste and foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis
ordered stomach, or have backache and
feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a pas
sageway every few days with salts.
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important.

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re-
move the sour, undigested and fer-
menting food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the decomposed waste
matter and poison in the intestines and
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a nt box
from any drug store will keep your en
tire family feeling good for months.
Don't forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good do
good never gripe or sicken.

!dr. keefe
X Tiff 3? ftT
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i puojisn my own pnotograpn, p

9
sonally conduct my own office, havno connection with any "medicalcompany," " institute " or "museum,"
but ara a thoroughly reliable,

scientific specialist in ail ali-
ments of men. Xo hired substitutes
to treat you. If I accept your case
for treatment and do cot effect aquick and lasting cure, you need notpay one cent of my small fee.

BLOOD POISON "Sir
t io 5, 7 tu H Daily; Sunday, lO to L.

Examination Ad vice Free.

J.J. Keefe, Ph. G.M.D.
Koom 1114 Lafayette nidK

S13, VASIIIiTO ST., t'OIl tfth,
POUILAMJ,

THE

DR.GREEN
ADVICE TO

MEN
Tou do not carp

to read long-wind-

boastful adver-
tisements- Whatyou want Is a cure.
Come AO me and
get It-- I cure all
aliments ot men
Pay when satisfied
Consultation, exam-Inatlo-

and diagno
sis free and private, fe
nours aauy a iu o.
evenlncs 7 to S:
Sundays 10 to 1.

CURES

mm mm m

mm

DR. GREEN CO.
S62 Washington St., Portland.

er-- 8

OH.

7
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DR. A. G. SMITH.
Tbe Lending Sneelalint.

I am a registered and licensed"hyalclan, confining my special
practice to the ailments of MfclN. I
Uave more, moiiev invested in IMT
entablisbmrnt than all other Port- - H

and specialists combined.
1 see and treat my patients per-

sonally. All men should know who
th doctor is they 'consult- - 1 use my
photograph so thnt when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
oeing treated in a satlstactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out hia nromises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to tils uimrantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does ho employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
voursen, come ana have a connaen-tla- l

talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
No Oetrutinn From Occupation,

Family or Home.
NO SEVEKE OPERATI ON

MANY CASES PEHMANENTL
CURED IN ONE TREAT MEN'.
MOST TIME - fc WING. MOST NAT
UKAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAJ
AND PERMANENT CURE. O
lilVH ail HUrilJ A.L VV JJLLi CI 1 Hi
lOU TO OTHER MJED1CAL AU
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
F A C T. 1 AM CERTAINLY PRE
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFF1CH OH
THE COAST.

FREE! COXSULTATXOJf.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, lilood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological c o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. and Sundays from

A. G. Smith, M. D.
MorrlMun St., Corner 2d
i'ortiand, Oregon.

To Be Restored to Health
quickly, eafe'y and painlessly ryifiht to b
th aim of every sufferer. Willi jiature's
remedies Bo near at hand and so easy to
take, affording: patients means to recovery
without eolne to hospikils or health resort a

out of the city, these herb compounds should
he tried by sick people who have given up
hope. They are not a new thinx, nor ara
they any experiment. When your case
conies before tho doctor he will tell you
positively whether he can benefit you or not.
unless your condition can ne improved, ne
will not take your case. It Is for that very
reason that thousands of people throughout
the Northwest are heralding his praises.

Vse f'K'.v"i'-::t;i:':- :' we
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Tou will do well to call on him If you are
suffering from diseases of the Nerves, Blood,
Skin, Heart. Llver, Stomach or Kidneys,
including p;houmat!sm. Paralysis. Loss of
Nerve Force, Constipation, Catarrh. Indl-re- st

ion. Dyspepsia. Weak Back, Bloating,
Dropsy, Erztma. Scrofula and Diseases of
Women and iln.

If you live eisewnero tnan in Portland and
wish to procure his medicines, send 4 cents
n stamps anu a s mptum. oiu.hk mm circu--

wiil be forwarded to you. inis you will
fill out and proper rtmtdies wiU then bo
sent to you.

Ojfn Evenings ana sunaays.
THE C OEE WO CHINESE MT.DICTXE CO. ,

ie2Ms irt St., Cor. Morrison, J

I'ortiand, Oregon.

no"T nis
DISCOURAGED

DON'T CIVK Li UOMS
Tut it k is iiki.p rou yon

CV TODAY
1 will treat some

et our ailments for
as low a fee as $5
and ll. I will
nutlce you an

low fee
on any aliment you
may be suffering
from.

With this low
fee and my ions;
and succesbful ex-
perience in treat-
ing ailments of
mm you neea Dot

Xt'iS'-J&i- suffer' anomer nay.
care who has

ai'lVs-" '' tried to cure you.
and has failed I win sivo yuu -
cure and a small iee- - " '
Li;Iore seeing nie.

Itv tbe lalr.nt methods known to
Ml illCAL n unre 1 successfully treat

AIiWmS. KIDNEY, ItLAIIIIKR.
1 I Nti AND BI.OOIl AILMENTS. ltUKU-r.Vnc- u

HVKK AII.MKXTS AND ALA
CUKONir AILMENTS OF MEN.

tome m ana see ui-- . nmc u vumi- -
drntiul talk and be examint-- witnoul
coi,t or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Keilahle SpcciallKt.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 12b 14 Second street, Portland.
Ol. Office hours a A. M. to S P. U.

Kundays. lt A. M. to l l". ii

S. K. CHAN
C'lUnese Doctors.

Will move to
133V2 First st.
on February 1

Dr. i. K- - Chan 31 rs. nr. Chan
The n Drs. S. K. Chan, with

their harmless Chinese medicines of he
and roots. h;ive wonderfully cured m,
suftVrers of huth externul and internal su
nesas when all oth-- r remedies have faile-
r0 "jprriii iuiin. nxainuia li tin iui lauic- - ujTii
Mrs. lr. huii. Call or write to f

S. K. CHAN CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
2?tH Morrison 1st. (.ITer-cu-l J ddres.


